
"BaH-Band- "

ALL KNIT BOOTS,

FELT BOOTS,
SOCKS,

Kubber Shoes to go
Over them and

RUBBER BOOTS
Outlast any other

lr.irnl.
Absolute prutrrtiffl

to th f t (roni old
;iikI wt-- t ; 1 mifort
and durability
lit
r very
I'.iir.

r
i

Not Mads or Controlled bv a Trust.
l.f sure thr triIo mark Ball-Band- "

is on v ry ami take no others
Saul t b: "as gl :ts." etc.

MADE ONLY BV
MISHAWAKA WOOL EN MFC. CO.. Mihak.la4.

FOR SALE BV

IS Ii r
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Read Il.iyd. ii Bros, ad in this paper.
Dr. Marshall, Fit y.g-ral-

block.
'I'll' season forgrnuiue pumpkin pit s

is here.
A. I'. Johnson Sundayed with his

family in Unci. In.
Smoke the Wurl Bros.' celebrated

Mint llril" cigars.
Miss MalM'l lislnr, of Glt-nvvoo-

Iowa, v isited in t his rit y t he past wet-k- .

Gifl Archer went i Gretna yester-
day to work with tin? Shecly bridge
gang.

I f you are a judge f a L'ood smoke,
try tin "Acorns" . cent cigar ami you
w ill smoke no ot her.

Tin world famous candies are
" Low ney's," and are sold only by Ger-

ing ( '. in I'lat tsmoiit h .

Tl" :t ! l V !:iy- - h:ii- - route.
'I In- - r nice ami dry;

And f:irnr-- i in:ik- - t Im iiix I u s at. home.
r.l'luii rn ami pumpkin pic.

It is ahoiit iime to pick out the
nearest available nost whenee to
Vl iose" your Thanksgiving Turkey.

Reservation of seats for the Hop-

kins lee tu re begins Friday evening.
Buy a season ticket and plan to attend
all.

For B.-- r.urners. Organs, Furni-
ture, Cooking Stoves of all kinds, go
to the new and second-han- d store,
Boeck building.

Mrs. .lamb Wolff returned to her
home in North Platte, Neb., Satur-
day, after a short visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. Klston.

A genuine gray eagle was killed by
some hunters near l'api'.Iion last Mon-

day.,. It measured seven feet and
seven inches from tip to tip of wings.

Dr. Hopkins is one of the linest lec-

turers in the country, and they are al-

ways interesting to the auditor. He

sure you go next Monday night. At
the l'armele.

Season t iekets for t he lecture course
on sale at Wcscotfs, Morgan's and
the book stores. Buy one Saturday
and plan to attend all lectures and
entertainments.

Mrs. K. Chandler, of Chicago, and
little sister Opal, arrived in IMatts-1110- 4

th Monday evening to spend the
winter with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George IVisall.

The Alpine Warblers' entertain-
ment at Turner Hall Tuesday night
was very slimly attendeil. F.vidently
the managers did not do sufficient
hustling. They are as tine singers as
ever came to I'lattsmouth, and de
served a large audience.

Oliver House, deputy state com-

mander of the Knights of the Macca-
bees, of Omaha, is in the city for the
purpose of organizing a camp of the
order, and is meeting with very fair
success. This is an excellent order,
and we hope he will be ableto organize
a camp in I'lattsmouth.

Mrs. Lucy .I. Martin and daughter
called Tuesday and renewed for the
Journal another year. Mrs. Martin
says she and her two daughters will
leave Saturday for their home in East
San Jose. California. Mrs. Martin has
Ihvii here for seven months in settling
liei huband's estate (C. J. Martin,
deceased) who died in California, but
will be compelled to return again af-

ter spending the winter in the golden
state, to tinish the work.

I

506 Mam Street.
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50 and 75c.

Oak Heaters,

COVICKT

LEGGINS

cl & Son.
"(Jut Heil," the favorite cigar.
Mrs. John Iand,of Manjuette, Net.,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. V. C.
Si ver.

Mrs. Margaret Haller and son, Oli-
ver, an? here to spend Thanksgiving
with her mother, Mrs. Kate Oliver.

I o not forget the Hopkins' lecture
Monday evening. This will be the
ticst lecture of the course.

Don't fail to attend the Dr. Hop-
kins lecture at the Parmele theatre
next Monday night.

"The Girl from Sweden" one of the
1est plays that ever visited Platts--

..41. 4 I IL.. . 1 . . ln . . . ...In .,
mouiii. .it liic i.iiineit; .iiiiuiuaji i
night. !

A nice crowd attended the Eagle
dance last Saturday night, and it
proved a grand success in every par-- t
icular.
County Suerintendent Wortman

has been confined to his home most of
the time for the past week with a
very fair case of the grip.

Lee Maytield was down from Louis-
ville yesterday and gave the Journal a
call. He reports the Courier booming,
which we are always glad to hear.

Don't forget that every dollar you
pay to your home merchants may
some day find its way back to you,
whereas if you send it to the city you
simply kiss it an eternal good-by- e.

Game is reported very plentiful in
the riatte river bottoms this year.
Several coons have been killed, and
not lonj? ago a panther is said to have
been seen. 'Possum are plentiful,
also.

The "Miss Bob White" opera com-

pany, with which Miss Alice Povey is
connected, will le at the l'armele
theatre on the evening of January 21,
H04. This is the musical treat of the
season.

John Hirz, one of the Journal's
staunch supporters, was a caller Sat-
urday for the purpose or i renewing an-

other year. Mr. Hirz is also a rock-ribbe- d

democrat as well as a clever
gentleman.

l'rof. Wortman received a letter
from his father yesterday, which con-

veyed the glad tidings that his broth-
er, C. L., who Is ill with typhoid, was
much better, and the chances were
now very favorable for his recovery.

Mrs.William Batterson,who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D.Wheeler, near Mynard for several
weeks, departed for her home at Til-de- n,

Neb., last Thursday, and was ac-

companied as far as Omaha by her par-
ents, t

The first snow of the season fell here
Monday morning, covering the hills
and valleys for a short time only. As
soon as the bright rays of Old Sol
made its appearance the "beautiful
snow" made its disappearance about
as quick as it came.

It is very interesting to the Tlatts-mout- h

readers or the Omaha Dee to
pick up a copy of that paper and pe-

ruse a telegraphic item from this city
containing the particulars of some-

thing that occurred three days pre-

vious, and only twenty miles away, at
that.

Miss Hopping is organizing a class
in dancing for married ladies and gen-

tlemen. Admission will not be de-

nied "old maids" and "old bachelors."
Why not get up a class especially ror
the latter classes. A large attendance
should te secured right here in Platts-mout- h

alone.

JOHN BAUER
lias the most complete line of heaters on the market.

Base Burners,
and Furnaces,

Air-Ti- ht Wrxxl Stoves, Majestic

J Steel Kanes, XXth Century Fur
naces. Call and see our nice line of

nil kind of stoves.

MAKKICT.

JOHN BAUER,
Plattsmouth. Neb.

Thanksgiving one week Trom today.

John Tighe, of Mauley, was a
seat visitor Tuesday.

Do you smoke "Kxuuisitos?" Well,
then buy them at (Jering & Co.'s.

Hit you smoke "Havanna Tags?"
Well, then buy them at (Jering &

Co.'s.
Chas. Van Doren, or Weeping Water,

was down yesterday doing a little
"courting"

Louis Cole, of Murray, was taken to
the hospital at Omaha Tuesday, where
ho underwent a surgical operation for
appendicitis.

I von J. Taylor and Miss Ituth Sage,
two well known young people of this
city, were married Thursday evening,
November 12, 1'JOX

A marriage license was issued Thurs-
day, November 12, to Fred E. Iletts,
aged twenty, and MissMinaM. Moore,
aged sixteen, loth of Avoca.

The new heating plant for the
Coatcs blck was tired up for the first
time last Friday. The svstem bids
fair to give general satisfaction.

John A. (;utche sold his residence
through one of our real estate agen-

cies last week to 11. V. Leischuske for
the sum of ."0.00. Awful cheap
property.

:. E. IJerger, one Cass county's en-

ergetic young farmers, living south
of I'lattsmouth, came to the conclu-
sion that he wanted the best paper in
the county, and consequently called
Saturday evening and enrolled his
name for the Old Reliable one year.

Judge Newell, of this city, is quite
prominently spoken of in connection
with the United States Marshalship.
There seems to be three aspirants, the
present marshal, Matthews, Judge
Newell and Jules Jenel, of Cedar
county. It is none of our light but we
hope Judge Newell will land the
plumb.
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We are here with
the warm goods at
way down prices.
Forest Mills

Underwear.
We are sole agents
for this town. The
best Ladies' and
Children's 25 cent
garments in the
coaiity just the
same as you 35cts
elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brantner were vis-
iting Ta and Ma Cory this week.

C. D. Long has removed to Mrs.
Moore's residence in the southwest part
of the city. Mr. Pearson will occupy
the upper part of the store building ror
a residence, and will remove his family
here this week.

These lecturers should be encour-
aged by the parents or the pupils ir by
no others. They are instructive to all
who attend. If you do not feel like
attending yourseir buy a season ticket
and send the children. Take advan-
tage of the low price ror season tickets,
and buy one in time ror Dr. Hopkins'
lecture Monday night.

It is reported that a Mr. Fresby, or
Pennsylvania oil regions, has been in
the neighborhood south or Nehawka,
prospecting ror oil and minerals, and
thinks the outlook good. According
to reports, he is also preparing to lease
land or F. S. Nutzman, Henry SeiTer
and others and will commence boring
Tor oil in the spring.

Mrs. J. Benson, 210 So. 16th, Omaha,
Neb., is showing a beautiful line or
Children's Cloaks, from the infant's
first long cloak to and including ten
years. Infants and up to two years
lied ford cords, lamb wool; colored or
white. For older children coats of
sacking, melton, kersey, cheviot, zebi-lin- e

cloth, velvet. All colors. We
can please you in price and quality.

County commissioners yesterday ap-
pointed Jas. M. Robertson to fill out
the vacancy as clerk of the district
court, made vacant by resignation of
Geo. F. Ilouseworth, who steps down
and out on the first day of December.
This appointment is perhaps the pro-
per thing to have done; but how would
it have been and the democratic can-
didate been elected and the commis-
sioners were republicans?

A tun Bever Burns.
After Porter's antiseptic healing oil

is applied. Believes pain instantly
and heals at the same time. For man
or beast. 25 cents.

WE OLD RELIABLE

, Wmk

Absolutely Puro.

77mrs r:o substitute
James Robertson was a business vis-

itor to the state capitol Tuesday.
A. H. Todd returned Monday even-

ing from a business trip to llurwell,
Neb.

Ralph Towle, or South Omaha,
Sundayed with his best girl in this
city.

W. D. Ambler, the mayor or Weep-

ing Water, attended the Shepard trial
Monday.

Father Rradley went to Nebraska
City Tuesday to attend a conference
of priests.

Mrs. Frank Carruth and Mrs. C. A.
Dixon, of Denver, are here visiting
their sister, Mrs. A. 11. Todd.

J. A. Clements, of the Elmwood
Leader-Ech- o, was a county seat visitor
for a short time Monday. He was en
route for Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Lutz and Mr. and
Mrs. Zuckweiller, of the firm of Zuck-weill- er

& Lutz, spent Sunday with
friends in Louisville.

sawrnmm?m?mtmwm?w?m?mw?mmwffe

E. G. Dovey & Son.
Home-mad- e Comfortables,
Calico $2 00
Home-mad- e Comfortables,
Silkaline 2 50

Outing Flannel, 5 and 9c

FURS! FURS!

Wo handle the Celebrated "An-nis- "
brand. We buy direct from

them. ' ''

Fur Scarfs $1.25 to $25.00

if ButtericH Patterns
"The Old Reliable."

Get the Xmas Number of

S6e Delineator.

A. C. Cary, of Union, was In the
city Sunday.

Judge II. D. Travis was In Nebraska
City Monday on legal business.

S. M. Davis mad a business trip to
Beatrice the rore part or the week.

Mr. Claus Brekenfield, the Elmwood
miller, was a Plattsmouth visitor
Monday.

Hon. G. M. Spunlock was down
from Omaha Monday on business in
the district court.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Guthman, or the
Perkins House, spent Sunday with II.
R. Neitzel and family in Murdock.

Owing to the vast amount of coach
work which is being sent here the coach
department or the B. & M. shops
have round it necessary to return to the
ten-ho- ur schedule. The sidetracks at
the shop yards are filled with cars
waiting repairs. On an average or
about forty cars a month are being
turned out.

A Narrow Escape.
Harvey Henneger, son of J. H. Her

neger,, living near Weeping Water,
was the victim ot a very serious, if not
a fatal accident yesterday morning.
It seems that the young man hadgoce
into the field to repair some fencing,
taking a gun along with him, and
while walking along, stumbled and
fell, accidentally discharging the gun,
the discharge entering at a point just
below the chin, coming out at the back
of the head, barely missing the jugu-
lar vein.

The father of the young man was
here serving on the jury in the district
court, the news having been received
shortly after the twelve men had been
selected to serve on the trial called.
The attending physician entertain
strong hopes for the unfortunate boy's
recovery.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If It falls to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature on each box. 25c,

Mrs. J. IX. Wells, who has been
quite sick for some time, is reported
much better.

Do you want a beautiful, as well as
useful wedding present? See Asher
Clark's cut glass and china stock.

Frank Wlieeler and wife departed
Sunday for a ten days' visit with the
rormer's brother In Madison, Neb.

Many or the newC., II. & Q. coaches
are being brought to the local shops
here to be equipped with steam pipes.
There seems to be plenty of work of
all kinds at the shops.

Conrad Schlater was down town last
Friday for the first time for several
weeks. We were somewhat surprised
to see him enter the Journal office, but
were well pleased to see him looking
much better than we expected. We
hope he will continue to improve.

John IL Doughty, or near Nehawka,
was in the city Monday on business,
but found time to call at the Journal
headquarters and enroll his name for
the Old Reliable one year. Mr.
Doughty is a democrat and wants the
the gospel truth and he shall have it
straight from the shoulder of the
Journal editor.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age, but
just the contrary In the case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They cut oil
maladies no matter how severe and ir-

respective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all yield
to this perfect Till, 25c, at F. G.
Fricke & Co.'s Drug Store.

$14.75 to Chicago and Return.
Via Rurlington Route, on account

International Livestock Exposition,
November 28 to December f. Tickets
on sale November 28, 29 and 30; limit-
ed for return to December 7. Ask the
agent.

uaJity"

SHOES!
Fall and Winter Styles now

Complete. The $3.00 Ladies shoe
in the world. Our line of school
shoes can't be beat. Tablets or
Pocket Knives FRED with every
pair.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets.

When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in the

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feef bilious.
They will Improve your appetite,

cleanse and" Invigorate your stomach,
and regulate your liver and bowels.
Price 2o cents per box. For sale by
all druggists.

Mrs. James Donnelly departed Mon-
day morning for a week's visit with
friends in Chicago.

Gus IIyers and two children came
down from Harelock Sunday to see
Grandpa Rube.

Miss BerrIce Newell came down
from Bellevue and visited over Sun-
day with her parents. Miss Newell is
a student at Bellevue college.

George Berge.of Chicago, was in our
city Sunday, the guest or the local
Ciarmakers' union. He is examiner
or the Cigarmakers' International
Union, and was en route home from
Denver.

J. S. Hall has sold his residence
property on Rock street to Frank
Shoppy, possession given immediately.
Mr. Hall has already removed to his
new quarters over his store on Sixth
street.

A Cut Never Bleeds.
After Porter's antiseptic healing oil

is applied. Relieves pain instantly
and heals at the same time. For man
or beast. Price, 25 cents.

5000 rolls of remnants of wall paper
at 2 cents per roll at Gering & Co's.

Dr. Elstor, Dontlst,
VQormqn Dioch.

..FANCY AND STAPLE..

R (SERmESI

TDiry Goods,
1 1 o tt a c 1 Feed,

Haveland China; Lamps
for the Holiday and (lift Trade.

IuourDKY (JOODS DKPAKTMKNT wo havo many NKW FALL
and WIXTKK STVLKS.

Highest Market Prico Paid for UUTTKK and K(J(JS.

L.B. EGEHBERCER.
T3he CAREFUL MAN

is Always Well Attaired.

The careful man sees to it that we
do his tailoring, for we are careful of
the careful man. Ask any business
man as to the impression good clothes
make. Ask any business in Omaha as
to the impression our tailoring makes.
tall styles now ready.

Suits $20 to $40 Trousers $6 to $10

DRESHEH
OPEN EVENINGS. 13Ij I'ariiurii St..

OMAHA. NKII.

Milford B. Bates, I
i:

sole :iLrcnt fur ::

TLbc

Satuvba I

Bvenfncj 1

post Hi

ii;

One of the I lest Wtkly rul)llshl. j:

I
Those doslrlnt? this Kxoelli-n- t 1jimt ;j:

and fiii led to lie supplied hy the !j
agents, can )m; supplied at the jji
news stolid of

9 Mauzy & Murphy. 9

District Court.
Not very much has been done in the

district court this week so far. The
case of the State vs. Shepard took up
all day Monday and Monday night.

In the matter or ICdwin Geary vs.
W. II. Demmitt, the report or the
rererees was confirmed and the prop-
erty ordered sold by them.

The case or the Stat 2 vs. John
Chambers was continued to the next
term. Chambers is accused or bur-
glary, alleged to have been commit-
ted at South Bend.

In the matter or. Franklin V. Hew-e- tt

vs. Almon R. Ilewett, et al., the
final report or the referees was exam-
ined and approved, and the balance of
the proceeds derived from the sale of
said property ordered paid over to the
cherk of the district court to pay bal-
ance of unpaid costs; after which the
remainder paid to the respective own-
ers thereof.

The case or the State vs. Jesse Gil-mo- re

and Henry Grabel, was on docket
for today (Wednesday) and will be
tried berore a jury. This is what may
be termed the celebrated turkey case,
and comes from Weeping Water.
These young men are accused of pur-
loining four fine turkeys from Dr.
Hungate's premises on the first or
July last. The value of the fowls is
$35.00. They do not deny taking the
turkeys, but refuse to plead guilty to
the charge or grand larceny.

Do you smoke "Gut Heils?" Well,
then buy them at Gering & Co.'s.

UK

V t)

m I
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Plattsmouth Team Entertained.
Last Saturday night, acoupleof hay

racks mounted on with horses
for motive served as sprin'gless
conveyances Tor carrying the two fool
ball teams and the High Schoolgirls
on a tour in and town. It was
not a noiseless crowd, but appeared to
bean exceedingly happy lot of merry-
makers. We understand t hey made, a
touchdown when one of the racks tip-
ped over. The visitors departed on
the late train for home via
Weeping Herald.

Colonial Tea.
The following is the program for

the Colonial Tea at Coatcs' Hall to-

morrow ( November 20, ) evening:
1. Grand -- Leaders, George

and Martha Washington.
2. Recitation "Fourteen Ninety-Two,- "

small boy in costume.
:i. Song "Columbia," by club.
4. Original Lancers-Childr- en in cos-

tume.
5. "New England Customs."

Paper Mrs. II. J. Straight.
G. Song "Fourteen Ninety-Two,- "

Puritan Maidens.
7. "Our Five Mothers," -- Mrs. II. J.

Travis.
8. Singing "America," lined by Gen-

eral Bradford.
Reception, Refreshments, Virginia

Reel.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for many

a railway wreck and the same causes
are making human wrecks (it .sufferers
or Throat and Lung Troubles. But
since the advent or Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, even the worst cases can
be cured, and hopeless resignation is
no longer nesessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg
of Dorchester, Mass., is one of many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. The great remedy is
guaranteed by all Throat and Lung
diseases by F. G. Fricke & Co., Drug-
gists. Price 50c, and 1.00. Trial bot-
tles free.

Broke Into His House.
S. LeQuinn of Cavendish, Vermont,

was or his customary health
by invasion or chronic Constipation.
When Dr. King's New Life Pills broke
into his house, his trouble was arrested
and now he's entirely They're
guaranteed to cure. 25c at F. G.
Fricke & Co.'s drug store.

IF IT COMES FROM

MOLL Y'S
IT'S GOOD!
This holds jood in Mens' and

Boys' Suits, Suits and Gent's

Furnishings.
Call and examine

quality of goods
prices and be

Wm. Holly,
Waterman Block.

Joe
Klein's
Old
Stand.

wheels
power,

around

Union.
Water

March

robbod

cured.

and

if J,


